
Kennedy Friend Denies Plot Role 
By JOHN M. CREWDSON 

Special to The New York Times 

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 17—Judith 
Campbell Exner maintained to- 
day that, although she had had 
a close personal relationship 
with President Kennedy while 
she was dating two.leaders of 
a Chicago crime syndicate, she 
had never acted as an interme- 
diary between the Mafia and 
the White House. 

AL a news conference here 
called to dispel what she termed 
.“wild-eyed speculation,” Mrs. 
‘Exner, who is about 41 years 
old, said she had never dis- 
cussed with Mr. Kennedy her 
‘relationships with the late Sam 
Giancana, then head of the 
Chicago syndicate, or John 
Rosselli, an associate of Mr. 
Giancana. - ; 

Nor, she said, had she ever 
been aware during the time she 
was seeing President Kennedy 
and the two crime figures that 
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Judith Campbell Exner at news conference in San Diego 
Mr. Giancana and Mr. Rosselli, 

were helping the Central Intel- 
ligence Agency to recruit agents 
in an unsuccessful] plot to -as- 
sassinate Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro of Cuba. , 

Mr. Castro’s name, the wom- 
an ‘said, was never mentioned 
in the numerous telephone con- 

iversations she had with Mr. 
Kennedy, beginning in March 
1961, or during what she said 
were a number of private White 

House lunches in the Presi- 
dent’s office. 
Mrs. Exner, whose tan face 

was partly hidden behind sau- 
cer-shaped sunglasses, said that 
all of her discussicns with the 

President, whom she said she 
had also seen on some occa- 

sions while he was traveling 
outside of Washington, were 
entirely “of a personal nature.” 

Mrs. Exner declined to com- 

ment on a report that she had 
spent some time with Mr. Ken- 
nedy in Palm Beach, Fla., but 

she said that she had paid for 
whatever trips she had taken 
to meet Mr. Kennedy when he 
was traveling around the coun- 
iry. 

She added that, although she 

had not worked during the two 
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myears that she was close to 
mir. Kennedy, she “was always 
wiinancialiy able to take care of 
penyself-’. She -said she got her 
gmoney from her family. 
®# She repeatedly -decliied to 
gelaborate on her relationship 

ith any of the three men, and 

igvnen asked .whether xhe had 
weiso known the Jaw Robert 
%- Kennedy, the President’s 
“brother, who served as Attor- 
giev General in the Kennedy 
Administration. . 

# A Government source said, 
miowever, that Mrs. Exner was 
xnown to have attended “a 
@arty or two” with’ Robert 
mennedy when he was the 
@itorney General. 
# Hr 2. prepared statement read 
efore reporters and camera- 
gen crowded into a-suite at 
Bhe downtown Westgate Hotel, 
irs. Exner, who was accompa-, 
med by her attorney, Brian! 
gionaghan, and her. husband of | 
¢ight months, Daniel Exner,, 
aid that.she hoped to “‘set the! 
ecord straight” about her re- 
@tionships with the Mafia, 
g hich have been the subject’ of 
kaks {0 newsmen from the! 
enate Select Committee on In-} 

gelbgence. and about what she 
@alled “distortions” concerning 

Freplied with a “no comment”: 

ger friendship with “Jack Ken-i 
Bedy” by former White House} 
Bides, 2 7 ; 
% The first account of Mr. Ken-} 
Fedy’s relationship with the 
woman, then known as Judith 
matherine Campbell, was pub- 
gshed in The Washington Post 
# Nov. i6. THe: Post article 
#Pported that Senate investiga- 
prs, had been intrigued by, but 
Bad- later discounted; the -pos- 
$bility that Miss Campbell 
Bight have learned of anti-i 
Gastro plots from one of the 
Wagia leaders and passed on 
pete knowledge of. them to 
resident Kennedy. 

i e Senate committee’s re-. 
gport on the C.LA. assassination 
wplots, released four days later, 
eoncluded that there was no 
Evidence to show .that Mr. 
mconedy cr any of his aides 
Bia. been made aware of the 
BPlpts while they were under 
consideration between 1960 
and 1962. 

BS Mentioned Briefly 
% Whe report mentioned the 
f-ampbell relationship briefly, 

% did not give her name or 
pex or identify her as other 
; pe a “close friend” of - Mr. 

mnedy whe -had also known 
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ennedy Friend Denies Role in Plo 
Es Giancana and Mr. Rosselli. 

ee. committee said, however, 
ghet it had no reason to be. 
igye the friend had had any 

e'wledge of the involvement 
Pipper friends in a plan to kill 

Mee Castro, - ot . 
B Sars. Exner said today that 
@uosequent reports by the 
® cripps-Howard news organiza- 
Hon, The Chicago -Daily News, 

id he New York Times “and 
ether papers” had implied “that 
® was a go-between for the 
BéMafia,” and that leaks of her 
Becret testimony before the 
mommittee had been “distorted 
@oO as to:implicate me in these 
pizarre“assassination conspira- 

4 

ger sole motive for sum- 
@oning reporters was nonethe- 
Bess to-clear her. name. She said 
@he had no wish to sell the 
Best of her story “to book pub- 
fishers or to the news media. 

Safire’s Accusation 

% William Safire, a columnist 
gor The Times, accused the 
Senate commitee in an article 
epublished Monday of having 
sought to cover up the detaiis 
fof the Kennedy-Camipbell rela- 
gionship on partisan grounds, 
@ut the committee’s chairman, 

f Se 

Ho include only the barest in- 
gormation about the matter in 
“he assassination -report was 
Eipproved: by all the mem- 
wers of. the committee—Re- 

ublicans as well as Demo- 
| rats—-after it wag established 

fhat, the matter was not rele- 
vant to the topic of assassina- 
SIONS. 

® Senator John G. Tower, Re- 
wiliscan of Texas, the panel’s 

@iicé chairman, said last night 
that. Senator Church had “bent nt 

@Ppearance of a coverup,” and 
goat he did not believe the 
pramittee had been used by 

Church tor anyone .eise for 
‘political . purposes.” 

» Mrs: Exner said in answer to 
mjuestions .regarding her rela- 

‘Sionship with Mr. Kermedy and 
ghe circumstances surrounding 
Sher introduction to him and to 
@ir. Giancana-that she would 
¢ clarify” such détails. at a later 
time and under unspecified con- 
Blitions. Se 
Bi She said she met Mr. Ken- 
gcdy through a “mutual friend” 
Bin Las Vepas, Nev., in February 
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t to Kill Castro 
1960, when’ Mr. Kennedy, then 

Democratic Senator from 
Viassachusetts, was beginning 

| There sas béeu some sspecu- 
ation that that relationship 

es , 
gE All the news accounts of the: 

. : Associated Press 

Judith Campbell in 1960, 
- the year she said she met 

President Kennedy. 

might have been initiated by 
Mr. Giancana in the Mafia’s 
interest, but Mrs. Exner said 
today that she had not met ‘Mr. 
Giancana until March 1960, 
while attending’ a party in Mi- 
ami Beach, sO 

Mr. Giancana, who she said 
subsequently introduced her to 
Mr. Rosselli, ran his end of the 
Castro assassination ‘plot from 
a Suite in the Fontainebleau 
Hotel'in Miami Beach. Accord- 
ing to the Senate report, how 
ever, that plot was not con- 
ceived withm the C.LA. until 
the following August. 
Mrs. Exner declined today to 

name the friend who intro- 
duced her to Mr. Kennedy and 
then to Mr. Giancana, but Sen- 
ate sources identified him as 
Frank Sinatra, the singer. 

Lawyers for Mr. ° Sinatra, 
whom Mrs. Exner described as 
a,“friend,” had no immediate. 
comment on his alleged in- 
volvement. 

Asked whether she had been 
|aware at the time that Mr. 
;Giancana and Mr. Rosselli were: 
important figures in the ‘Mafia, ; 
iMrs, Exner said at first that 
(she “didn’t really know,” but 
| conceded later that she “prob-



ably knew they were members 
of the underworld.” 

. Although she ‘said that, to 
her knowledge, Mr. Kennedy 
had not know that she .was also 
|seeing the two Mafia figures, 
Mrs. Exner added that she 
thought Mr. Giancana was 
aware of her relationship with 
the President, although she 
said she never told him of it 
or discussed it with the Chi-j 
cago crime leader. Mr. Gian- 
cana was slain last June 20 at 
his home in Oak Park, II. 

Mrs. Exner emphatically de- 
nied reports that she had called 
Mr. Kennedy at the White 
House from a teisphone in Mr. 
Giancana’s home. One source 
familiar with the records ob-: 
tained by the Senate committee 
said they showed at least, one 
such call from Oak Park, al- 
though ‘not necessarily from 
the Giancana residence. | 

. Asked whether she had ever 
called, Mr. Kennedy from her 
‘own home in Los Angeles or 
‘anywhere elsc, Mrs. Exner, who 
seemed nervous during mast of 
‘her -45-minute appearance, 
‘quickly answered, “Oh, yes.” 

' According to Justice Depart- 
‘ment sources, the Federal Bu- 
ireau of Investigation became 
aware of Mrs. Exner not 
through her relationship with 
Mr. Kennedy, but in the course 
of an investigation of Mr. Gi- 
ancana’s activities in the crime 
syndicate. ’ 

One such source ‘said today 
that the F.B.I. subsequently dis- 
covered that Miss Campbell had 
placed two calls to the White 
House switchboard from her 
home in Los Angeles, and that 
the apparent relationship be- 
‘tween her and the President 
was eventually brought to the 
attention of Robert Kennedy 
and Kenneth O’Donnell, a spe- 
cial assistant to the President, 
in’ a memorandum from the 
date’ J. Edgar Hoover, then 
director of the -F.B.1., dated 
Feb. 27, 1962. 

The Senate committee report- 
edly obtained from the Jolin F. 
Kennedy Presidential Libtary 
‘copies, of the telephone logs 
‘kept by Evelyn Lincoln, the 
‘President’s private secretary, 
‘which showed 70 telephone 
‘calls to the White House from 
‘Miss Campbel! between March 
29, 1961, and March 22, 1962. 

Telephone Log 

| William Moss, the chief 
jarchivist at the Kennedy Li- 
|brary, said in a telephone inter- 
‘view today that Mrs. Lincoin’s 
‘logs only showed calls made 
:to the President’s office in- the 
/White House, and not any calls 
‘he might have made to Miss 
‘Campbell or anyone else. 

‘Some of the 70 calls, Mr.|- 

‘Moss said, were placed from 
‘Palm Springs, Calif., and Los 
‘Angeles, as well as other places 

around the country. 
Mr. Moss added that there 

were no records at the library 
of any calls to or from Mr. 
Kennedy during periods in 
which he was away from the 
 enite House, and he said that, 
lalthough none of the library’s 

Office bore Miss Campbel:s’ 
nanie, those records were not 
as Inclusive as the cnes kept hy 
the Secret Service. 

Jack Warner, a spokesman 
for the Secret Service in Wash- 
ington, declined today to say 
whelher his organization had 
‘any record that Mrs. Exner had 
ever been cleared for admis- 
sion to the White House or to 
the President’s office. 

Mr. O’Donnell was traveling 
and could not be reached for 
comment. Mrs, Lincoln, accord- 
ing to the Senate report, toid 
the committee that she had re- 
ceived a copy of Mr. Hoover’s 
Feb. 27 Hoover memorandum 
describing Mrs. Exner’s Mafia 
associations. and “believed she 
would have shown it to the 
President.” 

Angie Novello, who was 
Robert Keénnedy’s secretary 
when he was Attorney General, 
said in a telephone interview 
‘today that, while she did not 
jrecall seeing the memorandum, 
fit might have been delivered 
;directly to the Attorney General 
jby the F.B.I agent who then 
lacted as the bureau’s liaison 
;With the Justice Department. 
i | Worked in Primary 

| Mrs. Lincoln reportedly told 
ithe Senate panel that she re- 
‘called Mrs. Exner only as a 
‘worker, in the President's Cali- 
fornia primary campaign in 
\1960, and did not believe the 
lwoman had ever seen Mr. Ken-- 
inedy at the White House or: 
lanywhere else after his election 
in November 1960. Mr. O’Don- 
nell reportedly endorsed this 
recollection. 

Mrs. Exner expressed irrita- | 
ition today at what she charac- 
terized as efforts by Mrs. Lin- 
coln and Mr. O’Donnell to sully 
or distort my personal, relation-. 
ship with Jack Kennedy.” 

“To me he was Jack Kennedy 
and not the President,” Mrs. | 
Exner said. ‘ 

Mrs. Lincoln’s friends said she! 
was traveling in Europe and: 
‘could not be reached for com- 
iment. 

Mrs. Exner said that, when- 
ever she called the White House, ' 
she would “always talk to Eve- 
lyn Lincoln first,” and would 
then be put through to the Pres- 
ident immediately, “if that: was 
my purpose for calling.” 

Pressed by reporters to say 
what other reason she might- 
have had for calling the White| 
House, Mrs. Exner said she: 

lrecords of visitors to the Qval 
_ t 

:married on Oct. 25, 1952. when 
‘she was 18. They were divorced 

could think of none. 4 
The Senate committee report: 

ed that the F.BI. briefed Mr.: 
Hoover on Mrs. Exner’s associ-| 
‘ations with the Mafia a second: 
‘time, just before a March 22,! 
:1962, luncheon meeting between: 
Mir. Hover and the President. 

The committee said there, 
was no record of whether that. 
subject was discussed during. 
the hour-long meeting, although: 
another participant, ' who’ has! 
asked not to be identified, said 
it never came up while he was’ 
present. 

| The committee report noted, 
however, that the last tele-! 
phone call between Mr. Ken-!" 
nedy and Mrs. Exner shown in: 
Mrs. Lincoln’s log took place: 
a'few hours after the Hoover 
luncheon. - ; | 

Mrs. Exner said today she’ 
could not recall that conversa-' 
‘tion with Mrs. Kennedy or ever 
‘having discussed Mr. Hoover or. 
‘the Mafia with the President! 

“I know nothing about that 
‘meeting other than what I’ve 
jread,” she said. 

| One source familiar with the 
evidence said there was “some 
indication” that Mrs. Exner at- 
ltempted to call the President 
‘after March 22, 1962, but that 
jshe was rebuffed. 
i Mrs. Exner said today, how- 
ever, that “Jack Kennedy and 
I last talked in late 1962,” about 
a year before the President was 
assassinated in Dallas on Nov. 
22, 1963. 

She said she last spoke to 
Mr. Giancana toward the end 
of 1964, and had not talked to 
‘Mr. Rosselli for “five or six 
i¥ears.” 
: Mrs. Exner said that the Sen- 
iate committee staff had read 
iportions of the file compiled on 
‘her by the F.B.L in the course 
iof her testimony, and that 
‘what she heard seemed “pry- 
img, insidious and sounded 
imore like a scandel sheet than 
iz governmental investigation.” 

She and Mr. Monaghan, her 
jattorney, said they intended to 
seek the contents of that file 
‘under the Freedom of Informa- 
‘tion Act. . 
i An FBU.- spokesman in 
iWashington categorically den- 
jed that the bureau had used 
‘“Wegal techniques” against 
iMrs, Exner in its investigation, 
‘or had “harassed’’ her, as she 
contended today. 

Ex-Husband Comments 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17 (AP) 
—Judith Campbell Exner was a 
“quiet, family kind of girl,” her 
former husband, William Camp- 
bell, said here today. 

Mr. Campbell an actor, and 
the former Judith Immoor were 

in 1958 and Mr. Campbell said



-he had lost contact with her. 
_ He said he was never aware 
of’ her friendship with Mr. Ken- 
nedy, nor did he know that she 
had remarried. 

“T only knew her as-a very 
quiet, family kind of girl,” he 
said. “She had two brothers and 
two sisters and her parents. She 
was a high school girl when I 
met her. It was a typical Ameri- 
can home.” 

One sister was actress Susan 
:Morrow, an actress who at one 
‘time was a contract player for 
‘Paramount Pictures and was 
‘briefly married to Gary Morton, 
‘a comedian. He is now married 
to Lucille Ball, the comedienne. 


